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LAS VEGAS, N.M. TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 21, 1880.
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pole iu 1:36. Bain
urged her geutly with voice and whip
and she respouded gamely, and the
'.imililude was breathless as she went
the final quarter and thundered down
The
the homestretch iu 2:10
time by quarters was: First, 34 seced the
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day of the Jockey Club's fall trotting
ii
meeting was marked by a firjc
of speed aud endurance and
will remain prominent in the memory
of all present. The performance of
Maud S., in the face of numerous
disadvantages, is set down as the
most remarkable in the history of the
tun". The Chicago track has now
shown the best trottiug mile that of
The host pacing
Maud S. in 2:10
mile that of Sleepy Tom in 2:12
aud the best wagon record that of
The horsemen
Hopeful in 2:16
for Kansas
and horses left
City.
IKh-anearly six o'clock and growing dark when Maud S. was brought
on the tracl The sky was cloudy and
astroug fiouth wind was blowing.
Maud S. soon
At the first send-odriver,
Bain, turnleft her feet. Her
ed her bak for a fresh start. She
then trotted to the staring point
sonare and level,' aud as her driver
nodded for the word quickly leugth
encd out her stride and rot to the
quarter in 34 seconds. It was then be
lieved impossible for her to do b3tter
than 2:16 or 2:18, but when she
down to the second quarter at a 2:03
gait, the fastest second, there was a
breathless interest aud expectancy
It was feared, however, that the
strong head wind, when she turned
would slacken her speed materially,
and render it still impossible to win
She kept straight forward, however,
without a break or a skip, aud mark
1-- 2;
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third, 311-4- ;
onds; second, 301-8- ;
greeted
cheers
34
Loud
fourth.
the mare and her driver and manager
as they went to her stable.
3-- 4.

Chicago, 111, Sept. 20. Yesterday's
work by the Liberal League consisted
iu listening to some very elaborate and

delivered the address. Oliver Paine,
a radical journalist protested vche
mently amidst a scene of great excite
ment against ihe erection of the stat
ue. lie was arrested in orucrto pro
tect him from violence by the crowd
Paris, September 20. De Freycinet
falls because in his Mountavan speech
he declared the Government would
Vil ii a f rt ti iwr
oír rrrí f
ntipcua flirtit
which was ,& reply to Gambetta's
Cherburg speech aud to the blustcriug
policy therein contained. lie falls
because he publicly ventured to
throw off Gambetta.
Paris, Sept. 20. A Dulcigno for
eign
has been taking
soundings off the coast. This is sup
posed to be a preparation for a dem
oustration.
Constantinople,
Sept. 20. The
Portéis using its utmost endeavor to
avoid a naval demonstration as it
fears a genera' insurrection should it
take place.
t--
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The Meeting.

Sunaay the business men of Las
Vegas assembled at Baca Hall for the
purpose of taking steps towards se
curing water works and organizing í
fire company. A good attendance
was had and all seemed imbued with
the necessity of accomplishing some,
thing in that direction. Mr. L. P
Browne was chosen chairman of the
meeting and It. A. Kistler, secretary
VV. i bhupp, wa
called ou, and.
stated the object of the meeting.
Messrs. Hilt, McClung, Wheelock,
J. Rosenwald and others, made
remarks
concerning the business
in hand aud discussed the most eco
nomical and effective method of pro
tecting the ékff against the repetition
of such a dire calamity as has just befallen it. A motion by Maj. Morrison
was carried that, a committee of seven bo appointed to take the matter
under consideration, aud correspond
with easiern manufactories as to the
price oí engines, etc., and also to determine what coufse ffiad better be
pursued.
This committee to report their action to the president of ihis meeting,
who shall then call a meeting of the
people by a call in the papers. The
following named geffllemen were appointed as said committee : Chas
Blanchard, Mr Wheelock, W. II.
Shupp, MiC Hilt, Trinidad Romero,
O. L. Iloughten and Jose A. Baca.
The meeting then adjourned to
await the action of the committee.

was neglected, and that all interested
are disposed, as we are, to gWe cred
it aud praise to the disinterested vol-
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Contractor

Ward,
anJ

Builder,

unteers as well as to the friends and
LAS VEGAS, N. M.
neighbors interested with us who
S.
A.
CLEM
EXTS,'
Prop.
now havo the satisfaction of knowing
ALFRED li. SATiñll; '
that thev lmve saved a large amount
ATTOENE
oí valuable property.
Located
Dold's Bulletin".
between
Las
Gallinas
and
Respectfully,
LAS
VEGAS,
Tecoloteuos, 15 miles from
N. M,
Browne & Manzanares.
Las
Vegas.
33X1.
QA.XiOON"
NOTICE.

LAW

WIITT

ALBERT

Suffers by fire

HERBER,

&,

Proprietors.

Opposite Jaffa Bros., East Side.
Fresh liecr always ou Draught. Also Fine Cigars aud Whiskey.
Lunch Counter in Connection,

The undersigned
The best road in the country.
have two car loads of furuiturc, one
car at the Swingle. Warehouse and
tho other in transit, consisting of al
kinds of tables, chairs, lounges, spriu LUMBER OF AM. BtlJVDS AT
beds, bed room sets, cheap bedsteads
C.
CHEAP RATES.
etc. All persois suffering a loss of
COITTRACTOE & BUILDER
luruiture py fire, may obtain the same
from us at actual cost in Chicago and A LARGE STOCK ALWAYS ON
Las Vegas, New Mexico.
!

F.

Locxhart k
A

Consistent Temperance

HAND.

Co.

A railway

accident happened in
Prineo Edward Island a few days ago,
i
uue oin tne
most severely injuredi
among the passengers hurt was Mr,
Thomas Stewart, an old geutleman of
eighty-tw- o
years, of whom it is said
that, "though a comparatively poor
man, he never misses an opportunity
of doing all the good he can." It is
further said of Mr. Stewart that h
was when injured, on an errand ot
mercy, making a voluntary effort to
:t some poor debtor out
of
Georgetown jail.
The incident
described below in the words of a lo
cal report ef tho accident (Charlotte
town Examiner) exemplifies a sturdy
heroic consistency of character too
rare in our day. "Mr. btcwart
s:nctiy an alistamer. When the re
lief train arrived at tho scene of the
accident, he was laid ou the side of
road, suffering great pain and appa
rently nearly dead. One of those
who came to help the sufferers offerer;
him a flask of brandy. 'No,, no,' he
groaned, I am ready to die, but not
ready to drink liquor.' "Montreal
Witness.
-v

HOWISON

& FABIAN,

General Comm'n. Merchants

Also bhinglcs, Dry Sheeting. Lum
berofany quality desired.

Man.

Marisol!,

Ai)

SALESMEN FOR

EASTEBlsT
HITSH9,
East side It. It. Ave. opposite Brown i;

Offico

Piices to suit Everybody.

,

Manzanares.

,
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Speaking of the wonderful town of
La? Vegas last week the Wilsou (Kas
Echo said :
'Yesterday we were not and
we are, is Hie watchword ot ot Las
Vegas, as well as many other places
in the lar west."
It will probably say iu this week's
japer, "Yesterday we were and to
day we are not is the watchword of
Las Vegas now."

THE NEW MEXICO

DI10ID

DRILL CO.

V. Steels,

JUSTIcr; OKTIIK l'K.Vcr. f,r l'reoiñctX.
2!, East Las Vegas.
Real Estate, Collect niü Agent ami CouTer-ancc- r.
Dcudd, Mortgage

and

Otlice on llio hiil

between the old and new

sale.

This Company lias acquired the exclusive right towns
hen, ami ncenso otneig to use their
imii.oved DIAMOND
machin
ery wuliiu the Territory of New Mexico with the
vi, ii ;ini county.
"'I! viMiu
V the USe Ot thP,SR drills Olllv
I'.ui in inn nr
'cads be penetrated lo a depth oI'onk thousand Staple
mrougu sonil ick, vertically
niiT
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Perfect SnsniIcs of

.Tlinci'iil
These fumóle
so obtained are not disintegrated fragments of
i ir.n utiu continuous solid cyl uniera, showing
mu hirauucauou ami ciiaracier ot t.ie
i.ii;nii,
material bureJ ihrough. The great value ol thee
Drills, and this method of prospecting ii olivi- uua unit musí II pi II' 1.
THh NEW MEXICO DIAMOND DRILL CO
J
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theentii-edistance-
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Are now prepared to prohpect Leads or Mines
uii.uuu ieei or upwards at imucks muc:a less
THIC

and Fancy Groceries,

CLOTHING, BOOTS & SHOES.
Produce, a Specialty. Orders llllodon short
tico. Proprietors ol the

Dslmonico

Restaurant.

East Las Vesas,

N. M.

Tin: r.osa

Boot

& SFzovmafccr

COST OFfclNKlMl A SMAl'T, OU FOB A
THIS CLAIM OU JIINTE8 SO 1'IIOSI'KCTKD.

biiakk la
For Further information apply to the office
mu
'iupuny ,
71 ISroiKiwnj' Ii. T.
Orto the Company's authorized agent,'
E. PLAT'f
Cimarron, N. M.

o

Opposite

strattox,

JalVa

Bros., guarantees satUfactiun

and a pertect lit or no pay;

W. H. VVHITELAW.

Attorney at

Law,7'..

Will attend to all' lega! business promptly,
Center Street, East Las Vein , Xuw Mcxio.

WANTED.
ANT151)

179-:
A good reliable woman to cook
nml no general house work in a private
laniily in the country. Uood wages will be JNO. F. BOS'TWICK..
mlil;but none need apply unless well recommended, and no engagement will he made for
EOSTWICK
less man six months, alter one htpL 'j
Tills will be a, good permanent home lor a per
son giving sutisiaetiiin.
Address lilchard
l'linn, uineon, .N. M.
Oflice at líxehange
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intolerant speeches and and in the ex& LYDON
pulsion of 11. E. Spenser who was
chairman of the committee on future
Hotel ISuíU'.íiig.
work and who. when Robt. IngcrsoU
Veo as. N". M.
Las
FOtl SALE.
resigned, led Hie minority in opposiAlt. VKXDKIt.---Uucasa situada nn
tion to the extreme free lovers and
T
JL camino du los Ojos, cerca do la casa de
spiritual branch and iu favo-- of more
Dona Luisa flnard. Dos cuartos, sesenta pii's
' jiBULts uo i uiiuu, y ineuto ciucucnia pura ell
Centre t., Ka-- t Li- Ve;Os.
reputable planks iutbe platform. His
uu unas, oe venue par itinera al contado
íntorrracion diríjanse a esta oficina.
EX: LINE crowning offense was offering the folMAIL
EvervíhiiiLÍ in tito link':r.i liny C'.iiKtnt,iy
a Gazette
Sunday
reporter
lowing satirical resolution:
Ke9.,
A house situated on the Hoi
on band
R. Bevlev.G. W. Vogle, White IORSAI.E.
near tho house of Louise Finthat the national liberal league, auxil- - sought out and talked with most of
an!.
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sixty
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Preston
on
feet
Die
Oaks.
aud daughter
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front
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cry leagues and kindred organizations the business men who lost from SatIM'.NNiNü DAILY FROM FORT BASCOM T
ami one nunured and tiity back. To be soli
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R.
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Goodwill,
R.
cheap
Kansas
money.
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For
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couflagatian.
seemall
information
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inquire
hi
are recommended to consider the prouna ornee.
t
FORT ELLIOTT.
priety and wisdom of allowing the ed to be in good cheer and consider City; James Melburu, St. Louis; Ma
71011
100
SALE.
Passengers muí Express matter leaving La
head of catt'e. For further
National Congress of Liberal Leagues that the present calamity will be a fu- riano Armijo, Albuquerque: Mrs. J
Vegas m Tuesday morn in;i will be forward'
information aimlv In .T.i ir.i Tti
.,'ns and A. Xuison A Co , Anton Chico. X. M.
Seeley,
(in weekly luickhnnnl through to ;iny point m
Ks.,
Topeka,
James
Clemon
enefit.
ture
They
consider
now,
to denounce ail people ami powers
me l in lianmuol icxas. ctinrircs vcasoruihli-CAND
1!. AUSTIN'. Proprietor
that, he, that said ("engross shall be that all adobe buildings will be built and wife, Topeka; J. J. and A G A17VM SALEA good slxleen liorso pewci
rivjliti.
steam
MINKUAI.
iii.,1
DJfiriJTYU.
engine,
in
all
empowered to o at once to work to on that block, that the ground is uow Squires, Kansas City; S. S. Wiley and lill t'O lUOUiih lo run ii Hour ru.min
n v .,n..u,.n
null
p;
rm
"Si'.T EC3 x&r
o xrs cu una,
OTERO & JEAGER,
de.;iriugto sec it running can do so any dv at
.
. I
.
remedy all evils and cure of the world worth as much as before the woodcu H. W. Smith, Boston, are registered
IT
ti ii
til
A III V
lillVI'lTflS.
MitlllllK
llilll
teniis t
at the Sr. Nicholas Hotel.
Dialers in
- New Mexico
..as Vegas
JOllMi. nnoTi'v
according to their own very liberal buildings were destroyed.
S( me cannot tell what their losses
Spencer,
GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, and peculiar ideas.
A fine large store room on the
The Optic came out in a handsome ij'Uil
was promptly denounced; he thereup will amount to yet, but estimate
I
plaza, excellent y sltii ited for business
Corn, Hay and Forage.
tand
loW
F(
at
figures
liarUculars apply at
new dress yesterday. The improve ma oince
on stirred up a hornets ne.st. still their losses as follows:
&
Ward
Tamme
h;
is
$4,500,
ment
above
delights
manifest
prinand
a
more interesting, by offering the folsurancu.
Sancolti, County,
ter eye. If we may be permitted lo
Ken Mexico lowing resolution:
MISCELLANEOUS.
Levy, Cohu & Co , .bout $9,500 to criticise, we would say that wo think
That the Fourth Con- RksolVed,
Notice to Contractors.
Gallery in thelíestr f tho Exchaii"o
OTERO Y JEAGER,
T i
i T
gross otn i lie xsauonai
Licague, recom- tal loss, which is about $3,000 obovc the appearance of the first page would
Sealed bids wil 1q received at th
Hotel, Vcst, Lh Vega.
Traben tea en
be greatly improved if the rulo aboye tcndentsollice, uji to3o'clockp. nf, Thursday,
mends to the consideration of all aux- - insurance.
Kith Inst., in Santa Ke. f.iv Hi..
tho
N. L. Rosenthal, estimated at $9, the heading was removed.
oía hotel. Plans and speciilcations can be seen
Abarrotes, Provisiones, ilery leagues and kindred organiza- 000.
TB
at Ihe Superintendent'sjuflice iu Santa Ke, or at
FLEEi?
tions, the propriety and wisdom of
.
Mm ftllliin
1.
i .
... ..i,f Pililo, Xl'K
at
iiiiraira,
Las
arcniiect,
Zacate, etc., por Fleteros.
Vecras. The riirht is l'esei'voil tn ríiíoí.iII. C. Richmond, above insurance,
hit ..i.
turning over the management and
all bids. All bids will bo addressed to Henry
lleed, superlntondcni of construction, care of MERCHANT
control of this organization to the $1,500
TAILOR.
L Stuab & Co., Santa Fe.
t'OlllllMlO) le IÍltCI,
liy ordsr of the
3ÍCW MCXiCO,
Berlholf, Center street theatre, $4,
religious sect of Spiritualists, and to
commlttco, September 9th, 1SM0.
000, no insurance
ALL KINDS OF
MANUFACTURER OF
BIBLES! BIBLES! BIBLES! raciical Ereelovers.
Important Notice.
The excitement grew very demon
Rupe fc Castle, between $9,000 and
For
benefit
V.'llA
the
e.ltl.e
our
of
lift
a
Ajf
muí
Of oven- kind
style, nt lío v. D. AY. Cal
í a i ív
late copies ol this uancr will bekent n ilin i,. n,,.
WAGON AND CARRIAGE
saar k.
fee's. English and Spanish or in unyotho strative and he was forthwith expell $10,000.
ticket oflice of the Chicago, Burlington & Quln-clanguage, fur salo cheap ov given away.
ed by an almost unanimous vote. In
rai road, nt 59 Clark street, Chicajío, ill.,
llilty Bros, about $600.
jr. matti meson,
DOITE TO
And Dealer in all Kinds of
wnoiu muy lire privileged to callanil read it free.
)iivale
conversation
he
afterwards
E. W. Sebben, $100.
District superintendent 11. .15. S. lor Xcw
j:d. Shop in
Dolds' IJloek, Xortlnvest
Mexico anil Arizona.
said that ho was fully cognizant of the
WAGON AND CARRIAGE MATERIAL
jiopper ,JJros. above insurance
SPRINGS HACK I.IXE.-- J. I). AVolf is
Comer of the Plaza.
HOT runninff a hack linn beiwpnTi tiw. ir...
infamous tilings practiced by those $1,500.
UUJZiT 1ST.
Springs
and
town.
Hacks
leave
will
the
Hot
to
seemed
who
be in the majority in
Manufacturer of
Springs for town at 7 n. m.. nml l i.
J. A. Macklcy, $4,000, total loss.
win
J. FII.X2HJO '.Hi.
leave town lor the Hot springs at, 10 a. in. and
the league, aud that he was glad to
Fliuu,
John
$100.
barber,
2 p. m.
Leave orders nt any of tho hutela.
MEXICAN JEWELRY get out of it. The remaining hours
Keeps on hand a large Stock of
Herbert, druggist, $1,500.
AttOi'fiBCV
3U it
jilW
LAS VEGAS,
N.M. of the session were spent in denouncX
Malbocuf, saddler, $1,600, over ini
ExprcMM Mne Retivcrn f.n
Hack
and
In Romero ItniMiiiA', East Side of the Plaza.
. . .
ALBUQUERQUE,
ing the expelled member. The whole surance.
XKW MEXICO
Vfffiis nnd Mora.
A
,.
session so far, has been noisy, garru- leavo
will
Hack
St.
Xicholas
,...i.
Unlet
33,10 IKCA-lJDTT2ST2ST,
Marcus & Clemm lost $2,500.
Monday and Tliursday. nt 10 a. m. singlo ivi.. M. SALAZ AH.
ous. blasphemous and erratic, as may
$4. Round trip tickets, $5. on. All
Marble, where the fire began, total
50 lbs., charged extra.
over
Express
irony icy-- ,
.ini
be inferred from tic following section loss of several thousands.
3Eii30
through in six hours atreusonabl ti r.,iti4
l Vi
ncctions made with good conveyances for
jatTx:mrteirEkr
Ta of a speech by one of their members, Marcelliuo & Cofia loss $500.
Taos mid nil points north.
LasVecias
New Mexico
to
and
listened
with
gravity
some!
by
LAS VEGAS AND VINITA
J. W. CAllTKh, Plo'r
Isidor StCm'8 ÍOSS &1.400. incnrml
N. J. PETTIJOHN, M.
of the auditors: Look at my hair for $1,100.
Also an Assortment of
Why?
Notice.
ook at my hair look at my legs
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON,
AVill you pay two prices to Irresponsible
The railroad company will not be responsible
Editor Gazette:
Buggies, Springwagons, Buck. ersiorsowin
for hogs killed or injurod whon allowed to run ook at my feet am I a member of
machines,
when
for one liali
W- - desire to make it public
....
Hot Springs and Las Vega.
that
nt largo in tliu ilopot yards. Any parties having
nir nioney you can iirav any nrst c .iss imwl, ,,n
boards, &c, ForSale.
hogs running nt large will pleasu take notice the league? Oh! I am a leaguer a a we are uudjr many obligations o tho
ruado, and warronted from three to live years Chronic Diseases and Diiwasea
of Female a
among
and govern themselves accordingly.
which nre tho Singer, the White, i)()I
ah, oh, ah, hoorah, hoorah ! Am I
c. r. iiovky Ag't.
tr.
heroic volunteers who by thier timely,
luestic, Xew American, etc. For price apply Specialty.
leaguer? Tolly, golly, holly, jolly.
to A T. Harrison, at Hammond's Hardware HOT SPRINGS
.
g
toH A.M.
All Kinds of
efficient and untiring exerions which
Administrator's Xolire.
House, Trinidad, Colorado.
LAS
ral
Drug
Store,
yer
oh
what's
2 to 0 P. M.
Oh,
ah,
ycr
name? prevented the
Notice U Hereby given that (lie Hon. I'rolinlo
from getting
ara:
m. m: hk
MRS. R. J. HAMILTON
Court In muí lor the county ol Han Miguel, anil teller oh, yes, feller, nm I a member
a hold on our warehouse and store. Done on short notice. Satisfaction frnnranicn,!
Territory of New Mexico, has appointed iho
1ias opened her
nuil wlminintriuór id' the estate ol 'Frank of the league?
As good work was done at ether W. II. Shupp lias employed a first clasa cur.
Chapman, deceased. All persons indebted to
E. H,
. salil
stato will make iiiirueiliate scttlemmit!
Paris, France, September
20.
points of danger also, and these well riae trimmer. Parties déslrlnir work of !,
DRESS -- MAKI2T
SHOP
nml all persons having claims against said es.
rOFFICE HOURS ut LAS VEGAS,
t the
hoiiHo direct v
tatawili present them within twelve months. The Statue of Thiers was unveiled directed and prompt measures saved kind would do well to call othls shoi).
oii)osl-tthe depo lOo'clockA. M. till 10 o'clock 1 M., it a J
M. BUIiVsu ii
N.
, hi. lllllf un uiia fu ....
Vega,
East
Las
yesterday at St. Germain in the nrét-- all the surrounding
AT HOT SPRINGS,
vet!
property. We í "í?í?B1SAT'3.-- By Moore & Huff, at the
IT AM) MAKE OUEssES for her ol From 7 o'clock, A. M. till 9
CUT,
Las Vegas, N, M.( Fob. 7th, lm.
ence of a largo crowd. Jules Simon think nothing that could
o'loek, P.M.
be saved Co'sdmg store, on
friends and new onus. 8utislnction cuaranned All ordarscUlt at
,
the laza.
HniliArt'afii.
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or no charges.
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A.J.CEAW.FOED&CO

not only
the
'includes
but
earth
the
surface of
under or over it
everything
J. H. KOOCLER. Editor.
And therefore he continues, 'if a man
N,
grants all is lands, he grants thereby
RATES OF SUBSCRIPTION.
all his mines ot metal and other fos
l
Dtlly.l yar
!1
00.
6
sils, his woods, his waters, and his
Dsily, O months
100. houses as well as his fields and meadoDally, 1 month
Delivered by cnrrkr to any Iavt of the city.
Such is the view universally
3 00. ws-'
year
Weekly,
1 M.
entertained by the legal profession as
HTSB
Weekly, 6 months
Kooglcr
to
II.
to the effect of a patent from the gen
For Advertising Hiten apply J.
!
Kdltor andProprietor.
The constructeral government.
ion given by the United States to
Mineral on Land Grants.
their patents ever since the organiza'
DEALERS IN
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lay's train.
position to know, that the committee
Louis Sulzbachcr went lo Sant appointed by
the meeting Suudav
'c yesterday.
will recommend a complete system of
Father Persone, went to San Mi ivatcr works for this city.
uel Sunday
Mr. Marble, who was so severely
Mr. Delany and daughter went t
burned during the fire is getting along
íauta Fe, Sunday..
uicely. lie had gone into a room
Tie contractor Woodworlh went and the door drew shut on him,
o Fort Wiugate Sunday.
which for a time fastened him in.
Mrs. Benito Baca came up from
Mr, Kirkpalrick goes to Bernalthe south on yesterday's train.
Ho will ride on horseillo
Dr. Tipton of Tiptonville, came back to that city. He is a famous rider aud is determined to chase helth
a Sunday. He will likely locate.
horseback until he overtakes It.
on
Mrs. T. B. Mills and mother, Mrs.
II. II. Strowell, N. Y.; Mrs. E. C.
Hinms, came in on Sunday's traiu.
and children, Colorado
"Old gold" is the fashionable col- - Wright
Miss
Anuie White, Raton
Springs;
r for vallcr dogs this fall in Las Ve
Pass; II. C. Pearley, Liberty, Mo., are
gas.
registered at the Grand View hotel.
1. Stern's losses in the fire of
Mrs. T. B. Mills returned from
amounted to $1,400, insurance
St. Louis yesterday. The larger por1,100,
tion of her visit was spent in Topeka.
Mr Studcbaker and Tom. Par Her Mother came with her and ex'cr returned from a trip to Kauiis pects to pass the winter in Las VeCity, Sunday,
gas. The committee on water works
It is thought by a great many
field a meeting yesterday at the office
that Buell's scouts must have sold him
of Chas. Blanchard.
out to Victorio, else the latter could
Mr Phillips of Kansas, is a new never have gotten up to Goodsite
arrival iu town. He talks of becoming without Buell's knowing it. Thirty-fououc of our number.
A number of tents have been
Xoticc J. A. Lockhart & Co.'s
ou
open
use
temporary
the
reeled for
advertisement in another column, to
ground near the burnt block.
sell two car load- - of furniture to those
Stage drivers arc getting scarce suffering from the fire, at cost. This
in the lower country. They are be- is a liberal offer and will be apprecia
ted.
ginning to prize their scalps.
All those who have been compell
II. C, Moore, Chicago; E. J. Wil
ac
cox, Ft. Sumner; C. Staver, are re- ed to change their locations on
count of the fire will do U3 a favor by
gistered at the National Hotel.
us where, they desire the
The Boston Clothiug store wjII notifying
be left until they shall have
to
Gazette
open out iu a few days in one of the
rebuilt.
buildings near the New York store.
C. R. Browning was busily enMr. Gage, the efficient freight
lots. The
agent at the depot, lo.t all his "Sun- gaged, yesterday,
heaped an additional amount
has
fire
day go to meeting ci.úhes," in the
of work upon his shoulders. His infire of Saturday.
surance and real estate business keeps
Wcgive fair notice that we shal him ou the go.
begin now aud talk corp ration until
Any man is a fool in this far west
wo have it or blow ou delves to death
tries to understand that con
who
iu the attempt.
founded Beltzhoover business.
We arc under obligations to Mr. our part we don't know whether he is
C. R. Browning for the diagram which accused of stealing chickens, or big
appeared in Sunday's Gazette, of amy and we don't tare.
the burnt district.
-- "If vou are a quiet, honest citizen- Moodv says this Republic is going
Galveston, how d'd those skeleton
to the
Guess you're right par- of
and brass knuckles happen to be
keys
son, but it depends upon who is elecpocket ?" '"I reckon, Judge,
your
in
ted, a good deal.
me and the policeman must have
The low place iu front of the post changed eqats in the scuffle. We
office building is being filled up with
were very much excited."
earth taken
the cellar of RomeA number of assault and battery
ro & Son's new block.
cases, growing out of the conflagraDaily G xettes containing the full
tion came up before Judge Morrison,
account of the destructive fire of last yesterday. They were nearly all set
Saturday cn be had at this office, and tled before coming to trial, or if not,
also at the book stores.
ouly light fines were imposed.
R. C. Richmond, has fitted up a
A number of strangers arc de
houie in the rear of where his jewelry tained m Mesilla by the Indiau block
store formerly was and will soon be ade. So ma-ireports of Indians arc
ready for business again.
constantly arriving that people feel
citizens,
and
Stop
think a little very little like taking the chancas of
while before you erect any more tin- travel on any of the roads, especially
der boxes. Adobe and that onlv the one going west.
.
must be the watchword.
Messrs. Ililty & Maclcley will re
The scream of the engine which open the Old Hamilton House, tocarried water from the tank to the morrow, under the name of the
buildings iu danger, sounded like some Macklcy House. They will build a
huge monster in distres?.
large number of sleeping rooms m
L.
Rosenthal caine down from connection with it so that all their
N.
Denver yesterday, to look after his former customers can be accomodabusiness here. Mr. Rosenthal has ted.
sustained a very severe loss.
The Model Store has been moved
a
has
bad
cold; the result to Ilowisou & Fabian's old stand, opWilcox
to
business as a col- posite Browne & Manzanares, where
of his devotion
lector of news, Saturday night. He they are prepared to accomodate all
is a rustler end everybody likes him. their old customers. They have on
and a bountiful supply of butter,
Win. Booth, the Kausas State
onions and a largo supply of
eggs,
agent of the Northwestern Mutual
iauncfl
goods. Give them a call,
Life Insurance Co., is in the city, and
like everybody else, likes is and our
C. L. Finer, Catskil!, N, Y.; C. II.
country.
Prentiss, Waterville; D. C. Russell,
Las CrucC3 citizens organized iu Denver; L. D. West, Rome; W. H.
companies to suppliment or rather to Brickley, La Glorietta, N. M.; C. E.
antecedo the movements of the regu- Chappscll, Cananduago, N. Y.; W. M.
lar military for whom they seem to Booth, Leavenworth; E. Gregorey,
have an intense disgust.
Leavenworth; Daniel hcrual, South
Ind.; John Collins, South Bend,
bend,
a
very rich
Doña Ana Rafaela,
H.
T. Ccperley, Pecos; A. Levy,
Ind.;
Cuban lady, is at Saratoga, aud she
makes all the men want to go to Walsenburg, Col.; Mrs. Simms, Knnsa3
Cuba. Several arc already bound t o City ; W. S. Rosenthal, Denver; Mrs.
Phil, llolzman and family. El Moro:
to havií Ana. Boston Post.
The growing popularity of the Mrs. T. C. Cooper, Topeka, are regis
Sumner Ilousa may be seen by the tered at the Sumner house.
many names daily registered. SevHigh Ball mid Faro Bank.
enty odd names having been registered since last Sunday morning.
There has been just fitted up in the
The Pitkin (Col.) Independent, back room at the Exchange Saloon, a
proposes to continue to publish Us plcndid Club room, where you can
paper during this fearful winter. The play high ball or faro.
editor says: Wc arc hero to stay and
For Sale.
intend to stay if it freezes the hair oil.
Subscribe for the Independent and asAWebcr upright piono.'ucarlv new.
sist us in publishing a paper during
Vfid be sold for $500, and is to bo
It
the winter that will be ábenefit to the seon at- Browne & Mantnzanarcs.
pic-par-
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If nil editor omits anything, he i
lazy; if he speaks of any thing as it
are mad: if he smooths dowr
the rougli places, he Í9 bribed; if !
calls things by their proper names, h
is unfit fer the position of an editoi
if he docs not furnish his readers wit
jokes he is fetnpid; if he does, he i
lacking stability; ifh
condemns the wroug, he is a gooi
fellow, but lacks discretion; if he let
wrougs and injuries go unmen1ioue(
he is a coward; if he indulges in pei
sonalitics, he is a blackguard; ifb
does not, his paper is dull and insipid
In short if he edits a paper propcrl;
and sticks to truth and facts, he is :
fool, and don't know how to edit t
paper, half as .well as his reader
could.
"For what we arc about to receive
O, Lord, make us truly grateful !'
would not work in this case, for an
editor receives more kus9ings thai
he is truly grateful lor, as alWus pooi
devils can testify who have bcei
there,
I

rattle-heade-

,

d,

Meteor.

of the most beautiful meteors
that it lias ever been our fortune t
see passed across the sky from southwest to northeast last night about tci
o'clock. At first it looked to be aboui
the size of the full moon. It traveled
much slower than is usually the case.
At first its motion was regular bin
later seemed to go by fits and starts
A long tail was left behind it and towards the last it gave oft' large purph
sparks and finally it flew into a hundred fragments and went out. It had
much the appearance of a Roman candle, only many times larger and much
more beautiful. It was some lone
wauderer, that thought to run a short
but brilliant course before going out
forever.
One

Card of Thanks.

The sincere thanks of Hopper Bros,
are due to Conductor Giles, Yard

Master Charles Linsey, car repairer
Karr and also to many others, for
valuable service rendered in saving
their goods. The transfer meu also
have our thanks for the efficient aid
rendered us.
Card of Thanks.

Fditor Gazette:
We desire to oiler through your
columns our sincere thanks to those
who worked so valient y for the preservation of our property in the destructive fire of Saturday night.
Very truly,

Otero,

Sellar

& Co.

The Las Vegas academy opeued
yesterday under the management of
Prof. Ashley and Miss Anuic Wood.
Following is the first days enrolment
iu the two department:

prof, asiiley's department.
Misses Carrie Stoops, Lulu McDonald, Josie Stoops, Belle Teats, Annie
Flceniau. José Homero, PurleyLew- clliug, Laralellio lionicro, Samuel B.

Lambert. Total,
miss

10.

wood'i department.

Jennie Cosgróve, Annie Fipps,
Frauk Moore, Albert Berry, Evy

Cos-grov- e,

T. Cosgrove, Byron Janes, Le
Graud Wilkinson, Maggie Brokover,
Albert Wood, Clinton Talbott, James
Martin, Fred Foster, Alice aud Charlie Kcesee, John and Chas. Clay, Maud
Ilandcburger, Leon aud Marks Ilosen-walAbbie aud Bessie Stoops, Eddie Allen. Total, 23. Making a total
enrolment of 33. This is a very encouraging number for the beginning.
All should now lend this institution a
helping hand.
d,

Ward & Tainnie have commenced to rebuild in earnest, yesterday,
all day, Mr Ward was hunting men
to make adobes. They intend to
build a frame house next to the alley
for present use. The adobe walls
that were put up before the fire aud
which arc still standing will bo completed. Two thirds of the building
has already been rented to Marcus &
Clemni for a 6tore room, and the other
room to Mr Gregory for a barber
shop. Where the frame billiard hall
stood, a two story adobe building will
be erected.
The San Miguel Rifles did good
Bervice in guarding the property taken from the burning buildings.
Thieves were plentiful, and had it not
been for the efficient service of this
organization much property would
have been lost. The thanks of the
people are due 'hem for their services.
This will make this company more
popular and give it a new lease upon
the nfl'eclionst)f the people. While
others 6lept they had to guard the
thrnuffh the long

rd

to-da- y.

-

Sa-urda- y,

H.

Lucís Manufantcrcr cf Mexican
FiiisrcD iev.'ílry.

The manuiauturc of Filigree Jewelry- by native workmen bring a specialty i:i my business, and many persons
having expressed a desire to witness
the process, I hereby extend a cordial
iuvitation to all who may visit this
city to call (presenting this card) and
give ine the pleasure of conducting
them through mv Factory Santa l e

r

.

m

t.

-
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Lucas.

S. II.

have on hand

barrels of apples
which 1 will sell ai bottom prices.
These apples are all picked over. Call
and get a barrel, at McKay's Restaurant.
J. W. Love.
Also will have a car load of potatoes
in y
; hold your orders, for I
will sell cheaper than any one.
lilt
I

TMK- -

'PEAI FIA

N. M.

150

WEST Sim OF PLAZA.
IS f9JSG:sn MEXICO.

ample Room.

to-da-

Hopper Bros, have just received
FOS: COHJIEEICIAL TRAVELERS.
large supply of fresh butter Call
and sec their apples and other fresh IX CONNECTION WITH TIIE HOTEL IS A NUM. BE U ONE KFS
fruits and learn their prices. They
TAURANT. THE TABLES SUPPLIED WITH ALL THE
will sell cheaper for the next ten days
HE LtC A CIES OF THE SEASON.
than any other house in the city on
all kinds of goods. They desire to
Obuild is the reason of this reduction In
TRANSIENT TRADE SOLICITED.
prices.
a

,

--

42-4-

t.

GooíI Opportunity.
A young man doing business many
years in this territory, and has a large
trade, wholesale and retail, will make

arrangements with any person who
wishes to start business general merchandise in a No. 1 town in this territory. Address, A. D.,
Albuquerque,
lw.
Brick for sale in large or sm:U
quantities, at Lockiiaht & Co's.
Fresh oysters at

Hilt y

Swiss cheese at

Bros.

A

To

HOOVER

MEN DEJSTH ALL
weisy9 Feed, am

CO

&

Hilt y Bros.

r.

L

f

In our gents furnishing goods
Dealers in Horses and Mules, also Fine Buggies and Carriages i or ?vi le
which is a new feature, we Rigs for the Hot Springs and other Points of Interest.
The Finest Li ye v
keep as complete a stock as can be
Outfits in the Territory.
found in any city.
J. Rosenwald & Co.
nt

i

'11-t- f.

Gents, boys and childrens ready
made clothing at
J. Rotenwald & Co.
11-tf.

All kinds of woKcn goods just re
ceived and for sa'e at low figures, at
.). IÍOSENW A LD ic Co.

Rf

---

A

A

FsT

3 M.M.J

'11-t- f.

large invoice of choice candies

just received by

A.J.

Smith

CkAWJ'OKD. 41. tf.

Two good carpenters
mediately t)V

4?

Marrmon, Mr&prs

wanted im

Frank Ooden.

41-tf-

Sonih side of

.

Lost.

the.

Plaza,

Las Vegas, X.

Tills House has been Newly Refitted

and Refurnished and Afford

!.

the Bcüt

v

Between the residence of Mr. Ileise
drug store, a solatnire
diamond ring. The finder will be
suitably rewarded by leaving the
same at the store of M. Ileise.
lw

Accommodations to the Traveling Public.

.nd Herbert's

' Native Vegetables.
I have 800 choice No. 1 chickens ou
Hilly Bros., have made arrangehand yet. Call and get your pick of
them. At the Panhandle Corral. ments with Messrs. Webbert & Miller,
Also good No. 1 creamery butter at of Mira county, to furnish hem from
now on, with all kinds of native vegMcKay's Restaunut.
etables; such as cabage, peas, beans,
W.
J.
Love.
carrots, turnips and al! other kinds of
garden products common to this
Any person desiring claims in the country. Native vegetables arc much
sweeter, aud iu the lo.ig run
San Carlos District would do well
than those shipped here, so it
cheaper
to get Dan Morrow to locate them ns
ho has located several lor different will pay. to patronize Ililty Bros. tf.
parties which gave perfect satisfac
I would respectfully call the attention. He is perfectly laminar with
of all persons going to and from
tion
country
the
and rocks.
the Whi'e Oak mines, and the pubA car load of apples just received at lic iu general to the fact that I have
removed our store from Tecolote to
Hopper Bros.
Autor Chico, where I keep a comMr. R. G. McDon.ild. while, east. plete assortment of general merchanbought a large stock of line whiskies dise; and make a specialty of miners
and wines ot first hands and is now supplies, provisions ect. Anion Chiprepared to' oiler splendid bargains, co is on the direct route to the mines
and to sell at a lower
rate than any- and I sell goods at the lowest rates.
"
frc-sdicr-,

3G-t- f.

body.

36-- 1

David Winteunitz,
Anton Chico, N.

w

Found.
By Blaz

Ortega, of Plaza de Vijiles,
near the Hot Springs, a large pocket
book containing a large amouut'of papers. The o, lier will call at this office for further information.
Religious Literature.
I

would respectfully announce to

the reading public, that I will soon
have on baud some fine Bibles and
other religious works for sale very

cheap.

E egant Family Bibles illustrated,
at the lowest possible rates. Your
patronage is solicited.
Homer Newueiuiy,
Missionary Colportcm.
21-t- f.

Cottages to Rent.
Two new cottages to rent at the
Hot Springs. Apply to the New
York Clothing Store. East Las
t

Vc-Sa- s-

311-t-

M

Situation Wanted. In :i- dry
Lot For f.iilc.
oods, grocery, hardware or general
Piu'tics desiring locations on which
store. Applicant has had fourteen
years experience, speaUs Spanish, to build houses lor business purposes
The best of or residences, would do well to call
English and French.
references. Address, A.C. Postoflice, on the undersigned, who will sell lots
at reasonable rates. All said lots are
Las Vegas.
situated on the east side of the rail-

f.

Fine Boots.

-

J.

Hanson &Co., hereby inform
the public, that they are now prepared to do all kinds of work in their
line. Fine work a speei.dtv. Shop
on northwest corner of plaza.
V.

16-4-

m

37-l-

Ilolbrook'3 tobacco is the best.

way opposite the depot.
etc., apply to

Indian Pottery.

For terms

The largest stock, in the United
States, of Indian pottery, both anci1,1. Salazak.
ent and modern,
M.
Gold's Incorner of the dian department, atSanta A.
Fe, N, M.4l-t- f
216-t-

Full clothing at C. E. Wesche'.s, old
aud now town. The latest styles, a
north-eas- t
Office
fine selection at astonishing
low pUza.
figures. Bcioro you purchase look at
mv stock hi the old and new town.
Stocklakinn.
I sell summer clothing at cost.
35-C. E, Wesche.
In order to reduce stock as much
as
possible, I will sell for the next two
In the lióme building, opposite to
dress goods,ginghanis,chcviots
Otero, Sellara & Co's warehouse, you Alecks,
all
summer goods, such as sunaud
will find the finest stock in town of
gloves, etc., etc.. at cost.
downs,
dry goods, notions, Gents furnishing 3i-tC. E. Wksciik.
goods, boots and shoes,frcsh groceries,
and queeuswaro. New stock
New
Wc arc prepared to furnish all
oods.
kinds of building materials for contractors.
Lockuaiit & Co.
Ladies work boxes, beautiful de
21 If.
signs, just received by
Go to M. Heisc, on the south side
Citarles Ilfeld
of the plaza for fine wines, liquors and
2ó3-t- f
gars.
f.

tf

f.

I

35-t- f.

--

leliahte Insurance

LIVERPOOL,

LON

DON, $ GLOBE.
HOME, of New York.

SBRINGEIEJ.D, Fir
and Marine, Mass,
C.

R, BRO W TNG,

Agnt.

in the new town.
Coffins, Caskets and
Unaerialdnri Goods of
all hinds kept constantly on hand by
Off ce

FliAJSK UGDUJ,
Las Yeúas N. M.
Orders promptly filled.

Go to

E WESCIIE'S NEW STORE,
NEW GOODS!
NEW TOWN!
Iu the Rome building opposite to
Otero, Sellars & Co's warehouse you
will find the best stock of
DRY GOODS and NOTIONS,
GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS,
CLOTHING, HATS and CAPS,
Boots and Shoes, Ladies Shoes
C.

and Slippers,

and Quecnsware, Stationery
and the best selection of Staple and
Glass

Fancy Groceries

35-- tf

in Town.

C. E.

Wasche.

Lockhart & Co., have just received
21-Jndd's Barber Shop and get a car loud of sash, doors, etc.
tf

scraped, Exchange Hotel.

tf.

O. L. Houghton has a regular arthe lv.rgest stock in
razors at senal of
reShop, Exchange all the west. It is not only for
Judd's Barber
tail, but for a wholesale trade that he
Hotel.
tf.
is prepared.
His advantages for buySecond hand doors and windows ing enables him to sell this class of
for sale cheap at T. Romero & Son's. goods as low as they can be got anyThe doors are, either double or single where.
as may be desired, and all are in a
gooc' state of preservation.
Wines and liquors of the best quality, aud oi the best brand at wholePickets for sale at Lockhart & Co'y sale or retail at M. Ilcise's, south side
planing mill.
of the plaza, Las Vegas, N. M. 353-t- f
'
To Rent. A good dwelling house
The cluiccst invoice of tea ever
with four rooms. Inquire at this brought to New Mexico, just received
office.
by
A. J. Crawford.
- ...
.
lGti.
Graham's cocoauut oil soaps at the
t f.
Central Drug Store.
A full assortment of Homeopathic
remedie constantly kept on hand at
1 havo just received a flue assort313-tf- .'
ment of Gents underwear of all grades the Central Drugstore.
t
I
sell
which will
at he lowest possible
Lockhart & Co. havo the boss lumC. E. Wescjie.
ber yard in the territory.
249tf
Clean towels and sharp

lire-arm-

.

28-t- f.

29-t- f.

.

I.

)
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